Serum thyroglobulin or thyroglobulin in fine-needle aspiration washout of metastatic lymph nodes: which one should we have confidence in for the surveillance of thyroid carcinoma?
The objective of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic performance of serum thyroglobulin (S-Tg), thyroglobulin in fine-needle aspiration washout (FNA-Tg) and fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) in the detection of lateral metastatic lymph nodes (LNs) in patients with thyroid carcinoma. The study included 19 lateral metastatic LNs from 19 patients with thyroid carcinoma who underwent FNAC for the suspicion of metastatic disease on ultrasonogrphy (US). The S-Tg, FNA-Tg, FNAC, and histopathological results were correlated. Compared with S-Tg, both FNAC and FNA-Tg showed higher sensitivity (89.5%, 89.5% versus 68.4%, respectively) and accuracy (89.5%, 89.5% versus 68.4%, respectively). The combined use of FNAC and FNA-Tg or FNAC and S-Tg showed superior diagnostic power. S-Tg measurement is a less reliable method for follow-up in patients with thyroid carcinoma in comparison with FNA-Tg. For patients with negative S-Tg but suspicious features in US, FNAC combined with FNA-Tg is strongly recommended to confirm the diagnosis.